Myelodysplasia in adult life: the value of an outreach nursing service.
In the state of South Australia, infants with myelodysplasia have been treated by early intervention since 1963, and the majority have survived. Many are now adults, leading active lives despite having severe disabilities. A pilot study confirmed that this population has a high incidence of preventable ill health because of recurrent urinary infections, renal damage, and pressure ulcers. Many of these complications can be prevented by an outreach nursing service aimed at providing education in self-care, counseling, advocacy, and other appropriate nursing interventions, thus allowing clients to avoid hospitalization and maintain their independence. The study also showed that many clients were unaware of important social benefits, the knowledge of which should promote their financial independence. The outreach nursing service is an essential part of an integrated long-term support program for adults with myelodysplasia and other forms of congenital spinal paralysis.